On the next day, the participants of the Congress visited the Aquaculture Research and Study Centre of the Institute BIOR, located in the territory of the hatchery "Tome". The head of the centre Mârcis Zinìis informed about the activities of the centre and hatchery, including about restoring fish genetic resources.
For the next period, Îzaks Raðals (Isaak Rashal) was again elected as the president of the Latvian Society of Geneticists and Breeders, Nils Rostoks -as vice-president, Dace Grauda -as the scientific secretary.
The Latvian Society of Geneticists and Breeders included as members researchers and students from all corresponding universities and research and breeding institutions of Latvia. The Society is presented in several official bodies responsible for the country politics regarding GMO, genetic resources etc. The Society is active in organisation of different type scientific meetings on the national and international level. By the initiative of the Society, Baltic Genetics Congresses are organised periodically in all Baltic States. Next VII Baltic Genetics Congress will be held in Riga in 2018. The Society takes active part in the preparation of International Baltic Genetic Symposium which is planned in Riga in 2020.
Information about the activities of the Latvian Society of Geneticists and Breeders can be found on www.lgsb.lv.
Îzaks Raðals
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ANALYSIS OF SCRAPIE GENOTYPE OF LATVIAN DARKHEAD SHEEP Dace Bârzdiòa, Daina Kairiða
Institute of Agrobiotechnology, Faculty of Agriculture, Latvia University of Agriculture, LATVIA dace.barzdina@llu.lv, daina.kairisa@llu.lv
Out of sheep breeds in Latvia, Latvian Darkhead (further LD) belong to the mutton-wool type, and LD meat production is important in Latvia. Local animals have strong constitution and ability to pass down the vitality to their progeny. Therefore, we maintain that LD sheep breed can serve as a genetic reserve for sheep population diversity. In order to identify the predisposition of sheep to lethal diseases, like scrapie in Europe, animal's blood sample analysis should be carried out for several years. In a Latvian study, blood sample analysis for this disease have been carried out for more than five years (Bârzdiòa and Kairiða, 2013) . Just like Bovine Spongiform Encephalopathy (BSE), and CreutzfeldtJakob disease (CJD) in human beings, in case of sheep (Ovis aries) and goats (Capra aegagrus hircus) scrapie (chesmus ovium) disease belongs to Transmissible Spongiform Encephalopathy (TSE) group. There are few studies on scrapie genotypes in LD breed. In order that Latvian sheep breeders be informed about the predisposition of the sheep in their herd to classical scrapie, from 2012 to 2015, the association "Latvian Association of Sheep Breeders" in cooperation with German partner EUROFINS Medigenmix laboratory, basing on blood samples, determined genotypes of classical scrapie in 8570 LD sheep and 640 breeding rams from 42 Latvian breeding farms. Animals which are most resistant to classical scrapie and which can be used for population breeding are included into haplogenic combination ALRR risk group R1. Animals which belong to haplogenic combination VLRQ risk group R5 are not allowed to be used for population breeding (Groschup et al., 2007) . To get an idea of LD breed animal scrapie changes in the fiveyear period, the results of ewes and breeding rams were summarised. The compiled results show that the most common gene combination in LD ewes is R2, and animals of this gene class tended to decrease in 2015. Scrapie resistant gene combination R1 increases every year, and in 2012 the gene combination of the number of animals amounted to 22.0%, but in 2015 it was already 32.1%, which is an increase by 10.1%. It was observed that the number of animals of R3, R4, and R5 gene combinations decreases every year what is a positive trend. The compiled results show that the most common gene combination of LD breeding rams is R2, and the number of animals with this gene combination in 2014 tended to decrease, but in 2015 the proportion was 46.2%. The highest number of animals with scrapie resistant gene combinations R1 was observed in 2014, but in 2015 the proportion of animals amounted to 29.1%.
A positive trend was observed in R4 and R5 gene combinations in 2015, where the gene combination of the number of animals had fallen, which can be explained by the fact that the owners understand the contagion of this disease. According to the genotyping results for occurring scrapie in LD sheep ewes and breeding rams, the most widespread gene combination for sheep (41.0%) and breeding rams (42.3%) was ALRR/ALRQ (R2 risk group). Gene combination ALRR/ALRR of the resistant group (R1) was found only in 24.0% of sheep and 31.1% of breeding rams from the LD breed. The most common combination in R3 risk group from the analysed LD sheep (20.3%) and breeding rams (16.9%) was ALRQ/ALRQ. The number of LD sheep and rams having the desirable scrapie genotype (R1 and R2) and the number of sheep and rams having the undesirable (R3-R5) scrapie genotype have decreased in herds during 10 years. Barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) is the main feed crop in Latvia, though it is also used for human consumption. Since malt production factory is built in Latvia there is restored interest in malting barley, too. The use of highly diverse germplasm in breeding increases the chances for success in developing highly productive new varieties with good quality properties. Plant breeders traditionally base breeding programmes on working or breeders' collections of carefully selected genotypes of a given crop that possess useful traits for incorporation into an adapted variety. Collecting, evaluation, and using of genetic resources in plant breeding started since the foundation of breeding work. Therefore, these collections tend to be dynamic and are modified according to needs. Collections of barley at the N. I. Vavilov Institute of Plant Genetic Resources (VIR, Russia) that are among the largest in Europe serve as a valuable source providing new initial material to breeding programmes. The Birch (Betula pendula and Betula pubescens) cover almost one-third of Latvia's forest area according to the data of the National Forest Inventory. The monetary value of a birch stand is to a large extent determined by the amount (proportion) of veneer logs that can be obtained from it. The aim of our study was to assess the genetically determined difference in quality traits of silver birch as the basis for future analysis of economic feasibility of breeding (i.e. investment in breeding, plant production, and planting) of this tree species with abundant natural regeneration.
ABSTRACTS OF POSTER PRESENTATIONS
Quality traits were assessed in three levels -clone, open pollinated family, and provenance. Analysis of data from trial at the age of 40 years (31 grafted birch plus-tree) reveal that clone has a significant effect on all traits characterising productivity (heritability for height and diameter: h 2 = 0.14 and h 2 = 0.21, respectively), quality (for branch traits h 2 = 0.14-0.33) and defects (e.g., stem cracks). Analysis of data from an open-pollinated progeny trial at the age of 14 years (100 families) reveal that the height up to the first green branch (determining the length of the stem section, where natural pruning had begun), the number of dry branches in first two meters (characterizing the speed of natural pruning) as well as tree diameter (describing the potential speed of healing-over of branch wounds) had high heritability: h 2 = 0.33, h 2 = 0.27 and h 2 = 0.45 (without competition as covariate: 0.20), respectively. Tree diameter had a positive and significant genetic correlation with the height up to the first green branch (r = 0.64, p < 0.001) and a negative but not significant correlation with the number of branches in the first two metres of stem (r = -0.11); a respective correlation between tree height and branch traits was similar (r = 0.56, p < 0.001 and r = -0.26, p < 0.01). To conclude: there was a high potential of improving the natural pruning of trees and selection based on growth traits (height or diameter) would also result in better branch quality of silver birch. Phenotypic differences in the quality of birch from different regions of Latvia had been found in previous studies. We assessed the differences between provenances (defined in this case as set of phenotypically selected plus trees from one or neighbouring stands) based on the data from three trials, altogether including open-pollinated families from 914 silver birch trees. A significant effect of provenance both on tree height and branch quality at the age of 14 years was found. Notable differences could be found both between provenances located relatively far apart as well as between neighbouring provenances, stressing the need for careful evaluation of the potential seed source (instead of reliance on some mean estimate of birch quality in the region), if planning natural regeneration. Also a high heritability and genetic variation of quality traits as well as genetic correlation to tree height suggests a notable potential to improve the birch quality, and consequently also the stem value, via breeding.
The study was funded by the project "Forest tree breeding for establishment of high genetic quality stands". In urban ecology studies flow cytometry is used to determine cell ploidy and gender, to sort a living cell from an apoptotic one, using fluorescent nanoparticles, and to detect an impact of various factors on cells by examining cell self-fluorescence. BD FACSJazz® cell sorter (BD Biosciences, USA) with flow cytometer function was used to measure the relative fluorescence of plant cells. For cell excitation the 488 nm Coherent Sapphire Solid State (blue) laser was used. Cells' relative fluorescence was measured at 530 nm and 585 nm. The information of mean fluorescence intensity from the purified cell suspension samples was recorded. Preliminarily, multiple gate sizes and shapes were tested to find the one with the lowest CV. Using flow cytometer BS FACS Software 1.0.0.650 cells plot was created to determine the densest part that was later gated using oval-shaped gate. The gate included from 95 to 99% of all target cells. Our experience showed that the flow cytometry is an excellent method to define cell changes impacted by diverse factors. The main results in experiments using flow cytometry are listed below. 3. All cells exposed to low-frequency electromagnetic field at the presence of SiNPs had a decrease of relative cell fluorescence. It is possible that SiNPs formed conglomerates that affect cells as stress inhibitors.
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4. A significant linkage of trees' growing conditions and the relative fluorescence increasing or decreasing were observed: the young pollen cells of greenhouse-grown trees were more sensitive to both factors (SiNPs and UV irradiation) than trees grown in the urban area of Riga.
5. The lime trees grown for a long time in the urban area had complex adaptability to a changeable environment.
A6 CREATION AND CHARACTERISTICS OF ALFALFA CULTIVAR 'SK RASA'
Aldis Jansons, Biruta Jansone, Sarmîte Rancâne, Aija Rebâne, and Gaïina Jermuða
Institute of Agriculture, Latvia University of Agriculture, LATVIA aldisjan@tvnet.lv
Alfalfa is one of the most common fodder legumes suitable for growing in agro-ecological conditions found in Latvia.
In mixtures with perennial grasses it is used for production of summer and winter forage. Almost 20 years of purposeful work done by the breeders has led to the creation of a new alfalfa variety 'SK Rasa'. It has successfully passed all official examinations of variety and in 2015 it was registered and included in the Latvian and EU common catalogue of plant varieties. Breeding of alfalfa cultivar 'SK Rasa' started in 1996 in the Research Institute of Agriculture. Soil characteristic: sod podzolic, weakly acidic (pH KCl 5.8-6.2) with calcareous subsoil, humus content 1.8-2.0%. Having studied alfalfa variety collection with a wide range of geographical origins, samples were selected according to the criteria of a new breed model: good growth intensity, winter hardiness, plasticity, high forage, and seed yield, etc. Overcoming extreme wintering conditions and the drought during the growing season, several varieties from different countries with previously mentioned economically valuable properties stood out in our agro-climatic conditions. Also one perspective number established in Skrîveri conformed to numerous criteria stated. Then the varieties and numbers selected in isolated conditions were freely pollinated obtaining hybrid seed material. Subsequent progeny tests by repeated individual and family selection resulted in the creation of a hybrid population with the necessary properties. Alfalfa variety 'SK Rasa' is tetraploid, and it belongs to the blue lucerne species (M. sativa L.) characterized by dark violet flowers and seed pod with 3-4 turns. The flowers are arranged in clusters on stem or side branch tops. Inflorescence can have up to 20 flowers. First bloom the lower flower clusters of the main stem, then the upper ones. Flowering continues for almost a month. Alfalfa flower structure is complex, it cannot be receptive to their pollen, alfalfa is a cross-pollinated plant. After the flower pollination 3-4 turn spiral pod develops, containing 3-7 seeds. If pollination has not taken place, all the flowers fall off and no spirals are formed. Alfalfa 'SK Rasa' seeds can be kidney-shaped and heart-shaped with slightly greenish, yellow to light brown shade (depending on harvest conditions). Weight of 1000 seeds ranges from 1.7 to 2.3 g. Variety 'SK Rasa' like all alfalfa plants is a warmth-loving crop, and an optimum temperature for seed germination is 18-20°C. Intensive spring growth begins when the average daily air temperature is above +10°C, but for a good seed yield active temperature sum should be close to 2000°C. The variety is drought-tolerant, but it likes humidity for the production of high dry matter yield. 'SK Rasa' is a light-loving plant, since light is especially required for generative organs formation. In good light conditions they develop better when grown without cover crop. 'SK Rasa' is a medium early, relatively fast growing variety. In the agro-climatic conditions of Latvia usually 3-4 harvests of green fodder can be obtained. For better wintering it is important to allow once per season to reach gemmation -beginning of flowering phase. Under favourable growing conditions variety can remain in swards for 4-6 years. The variety is suitable for formation of highly productive swards in pure sowings or mixed with early grass varieties (timothy, meadow fescue, hybrid ryegrass, etc. Needlecast may in future become a more frequent and severe problem in young Scots pine plantations due to changes in climate and forest regeneration practice. Fungi-cides are prohibited in forest stands; therefore, other solutions must be evaluated. The aim of the study was to assess the impact of Lophodermium needle cast on the survival and growth of Scots pine.
Repeated inventories of open-pollinated progeny trials (65 families, two sites) were carried out: height, height increment was measured, survival and damages by needle cast (in 5 grade scale, visually evaluating needles on annual shoot) were assessed at the age of three, four, and five years and the height of trees measured at the age of 12 years. Needlecast damages has a significant (p < 0.05) effect on annual height increment in the next season and survival as well as on the tree height at the age of 12 years, even if initial differences in tree height were used as covariate in the model. Degree of needlecast damage at the age of three years was a significant prediction for the degree of damages at the age of four and five years, suggesting a cumulative effect of the disease.
The degree of resistance has a genetic component (h 2 = 0.13-0.24), that was relatively stable over three vegetation periods (family mean correlation r fam = 0.77). A cumulative effect of needle cast had been observed also at family mean level: correlation between the proportion of most affected trees (more than 65% of needles damaged) in family and family mean height at the beginning of the vegetation period as well as height increment in the first season of assessment was r fam = 0.49, in the second -r fam = 0.89. Both genetics (family) and level of damages by needle cast had a significant effect on tree height 7-9 years after the impact of the disease. Genotype x environment interaction influenced the resistance to the same extent as height growth: family mean correlation between two sites for tree height and for proportion of most affected trees was r fam = 0.43. Families belonging to particular populations had significantly (p < 0.05) less needlecast damages then families belonging to another. The degree of needlecast damage had no significant effect on the survival and height increment of trees from more resistant populations, suggesting that population differences are not only related to susceptibility to the disease, but also to the recovery rate after the damages.
The study was funded by the Latvian Council of Science project "Adaptive capacity of forest trees and possibilities to improve it" (No. 454/2012) and "Forest tree breeding for establishment of high genetic quality stands".
A8 APPLICATION OF GENETIC MARKERS FOR STUDY OF NATURAL AND RESTTOCKING POPU-LATIONS OF SEA TROUT (SALMO TRUTTA L.) IN LATVIA Artûrs Kârkliòð and Natalja Ðkute
Department of Ecology, Daugavpils University, LATVIA carlie@inbox.lv, natalja.skute@du.lv
Human impact on natural resources modifies them, changes the environment and biological resources. The use of small dams was restrictive to the fish migration. Sustainability of the sea trout population is ensured by artificial reproduction in this region. Artificial reproduction affects the natural fish population with genetic variation and artificially changes morphometric parameters. The sea trout (Salmo trutta L.), along with other representatives of the Salmonidae fish, is among the most valuable biological resources in Latvia. Microsatellite loci are useful markers to study the genetic structuring within species. Therefore, microsatellites could be of great help in an accurate characterisation of the natural and artificial populations of the sea trout. DNS was extracted from fish muscle by salt extraction method. The population genetic structure was analysed by eight microsatellite loci (Strutta 58, Strutta 12, Str 60, Str 73, Str 15, Str 543, Str 79 and Str 85) and statistically analysed by GenAlex programme. Genetic parameters, such as the percentage of polymorphic loci, the level of polymorphism, the level of heterozygosity, the number of private alleles per locus, genetic differences of wild sea trout population and smolts in aquaculture were calculated, compared, and analysed. The artificially reproduced fish specimens are more genetically different than the natural population. Heterozygosity decreases upstream the Salaca River, but the number of alleles increases, the greater the level of heterozygosity, the higher the number of average alleles and the number of private alleles. In the natural population, the higher upstream the river the fish live, the genetically more distant to each other they are. Artificially reproduced population, however, is genetically more distant within itself, than the naturally reproduced population. In the representative group, which is closest to the river estuary (the sea) there are much smaller genetic differences between individuals, as observed in the groups upstream the river 32% of molecular differentiation has been observed between natural and artificial reproduced populations. Information on the different genetic structure of the wild population and artificially reproduced population of the sea trout may be useful for sustainable development and preservation of the genetic diversity of fish populations, which are artificially reproduced, and decrease some negative effects caused by domestication. Apples and pears are widely grown fruit species worldwide, but their production is reduced by pathogenic organisms and diseases, decreasing viability of plants, fruit development, and quality. Scab diseases on apple and pear caused by fungi Venturia inaequalis and Venturia pyrina are economically important globally. Currently scab control heavily relies on frequent fungicide applications and use of cultivars with resistance ensured by major genes. This strategy has led to changes and adaptations of the pathogen populations. Since the beginning of resistance breeding programmes based on major genes, several new races of V. inaequalis have developed the ability to overcome it, and pathogen populations with fungicide resistance have become common in many growing regions. It requires changes in apple and pear breeding strategies. Therefore, the aim of the study was to obtain new knowledge on the resistance inheritance, finding and characterization of possible resistance sources in Latvian Malus and Pyrus germplasm.
A9 CHARACTERISATION OF PLOIDY LEVEL IN
The study was designed as a complex of interrelated research activities:
-Screening of Malus and Pyrus germplasm field resistance (315 apple and 241 pear genotypes) for three years according to internationally recognized VINQUEST 1 methodology in a fungicide non-treated genetic resources collection, which allowed to clarify cultivar resistance degree for further inheritance studies, identify new sources for resistance breeding.
-Screening of apple germplasm (161 genotypes) for known major resistance genes (Rvi2, Rvi4, Rvi5, Rvi6, Rvi11, Rvi12, Rvi13, Rvi15) using specific molecular markers. The highest occurrence had genes Rvi12, Rvi13, and Rvi14, whereas genes widely used in breeding (Rvi5, Rvi6) were found only in the reference cultivars with known resistance and institute breeding material. Increasing genetic diversity in crops can ensure stability, adaptability, reduce disease severity, and improve competitive ability with weeds and nutrient uptake efficiency. Solution for increasing diversity within a variety of self-pollinating species is growing of populations which include higher levels of diversity if compared to pure lines and mixtures and are able to develop itself in time by adapting to the respective environment and providing buffering capacity. After hybridisation, population can be multiplied in the environment of interest with natural selection applied resulting in increase of frequency of better adapted plants. Our research aims at comparison of three population types: biparental populations (two parental genotypes), complex populations (more than two parents combined in one cross), and composite cross populations (CCPs, bulked diallel crosses among group of 10 parents). This presentation will include the preliminary results on examination of genetic diversity by nine SSR markers and testing under organically and conventionally managed field trials of four bi-parental populations, six complex populations, and three CCPs. The study on genetic diversity found that in bi-parental populations the average number of alleles ranged from 2.5 to 4.9, in one complex population on average 3.4 alleles per loci were detected, whereas in CCPs it was from 5.3 to 5.9. Thus, CCPs showed larger intra-population variation than other types of studied populations. Two season results show that a significantly higher average grain yield was obtained for one CCP and one complex population surpassing the average of a group of five control varieties (3.74 t/ha) by 24 and 14%, respectively. To compare the average yield of the three population types, there was a tendency for higher yield for CCPs and lower yield for bi-parental populations (3.92 t/ha versus 3.68 t/ha), however, under organic location in one of the two seasons complex populations provided the best result.
A12 GENETIC STRUCTURE OF POPULATIONS OF ZE-BRA MUSSEL DREISSENA POLYMORPHA (PALLAS, 1771) Aleksandra Morozova and Natalja Ðkute
Department of Ecology, Daugavpils University, LATVIA aleksandra.dimitrijeva@du.lv, natalja.skute@du.lv
Zebra mussels are alien invaders that have rapidly become established in European waterbodies. Dreissena polymorpha has been first recorded in Latvia since 1942. These mussels have colonised vast reaches of interconnected waterways in Europe and are continuing to expand their range. The invasion of the zebra mussel Dreissena polymorpha into European water bodies has resulted in profound ecological disturbances. Studies of population genetic structure will allow identification of the current situation of invasive species Dreissena polymorpha in Latvia. This study examined the genetic diversity among different populations of the zebra mussels using DNA microsatellite analysis. Mussels were collected for the study in July 2010-2016 from three lakes of Latvia, namely Svente, Rièu, and Drîdzis. Samples were collected manually at a depth ranging to 1 m, placed in 95% ethanol after collection and stored in a freezer (-80°C). The level of genetic diversity was estimated using GENALEX software version 6.41 with the following statistics: number of alleles (Na), effective number of alleles (Ne), observed heterozygosity (Ho), expected heterozygosity (He), and F-statistics calculations. Five polymorphic microsatellite loci for dreissenid mussels were developed and tested (DpolA6, Dpo101, Dpo221, Dpo260, Dpo272). Allelic diversity was high at all described loci, ranging from 10 to 15 alleles per locus. Some deviations from the expected heterozygosity level are considered normal for a stable natural population. Such deviation from the expected level of heterozygosity in all investigated populations was noticed. Mean observed heterozygosity (H o ) per locus was 0.53 and mean expected heterozygosity (He) was 0.88 per locus. Differentiations between observed and expected heterozygosity could be assortative mating result. Differentiation of the populations evidenced by pairwise Fst value. The highest Fst value was between Drîdzis and Svente populations, but the lowest Fst value was between Rièu and Svente populations. Allelic variation was high in all investigated populations. Frequencies of alleles per locus varied. Fixation of 1 or 2 alleles were detected in all loci in all populations. PC1 and PC2 explain 74.9% and 25.02% of the total variation, respectively. The Latvian population of zebra mussel, compared with other European populations of zebra mussel (Poland, Nederland, Spain, and Hungary) has a high genetic variability, close to the native populations of zebra mussel in Ukraine and Russia.
The research project was supported by the National Research Programme 2014-2017 "EVIDEnT" Sub-project 2.4. "Non-indigenous species distribution and impact on freshwater ecosystems".
A13 GENETIC MONITORING DATA OF VENDACE COREGONUS ALBULA (L.) POPULATIONS IN THREE LATVIAN LAKES Jeïena Oreha and Nataïja Ðkute
Institute of Life Sciences and Technology, Daugavpils University, LATVIA jelena.oreha@du.lv, natalja.skute@du.lv
At the beginning of the last century, the vendace Coregonus albula (L.) was introduced from lakes Ladoga (Russia) and Peipus (Estonia) to more than 30 Latvian lakes. Presently vendace is found in several Latvian lakes and is included in the list of protected species with restricted use in Latvia. Therefore, the study of genetic structure of vendace populations is needed to determine processes which affect the genetic structure of these populations. The objective is to investigate temporal changes in population genetic structure and genetic diversity of Coregonus albula populations in three Latvian lakes. Vendace samples were collected from three Latvian lakes, namely Lake Sventes, Lake Drîdzis, and Lake Stirnu in 2007 and 2012. Microsatellite assays were assessed using six microsatellite markers (BWF1, Cisco90, Cisco126, Cisco157, Cisco200, Cisco106) . The existence of null alleles, the bottleneck effect, number of alleles, observed and expected heterozygosity, departures from Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium and linkage disequilibrium were determined for each locus and population. Genetic differentiation of the three vendace populations were estimated by the that the vendace population in Lake Stirnu is more variable. These populations may be differentiated due to drift, reduced gene flow and possibly natural selection that is promoting divergence.
This study has been supported by the Latvian-Belarusian Science Foundation project No. 11-3/IZM14-14 "The ecological and genetic aspects of protection of salmonid fish sympatric populations in Latvian-Belarusian Lakeland". Velmala et al. (1993) . SNPs at positions 13104 and 13124 were examined to determine the nucleotide changes (A->C and A->G), which determine CSN3 alleles A, B, and also E. For digestions endonuclease HinfI was used to detect the presence of alleles A and B, and endonuclease BsuRI, to detect the presence of the allele E. cade of May, in one row, with 50 cm wide beds. The seed density was 3-5 cm apart and 4-5 cm deep. Peas were grown without application of fertilisers. Plants were supported with 1.5 to 2.0 meter tall wood fencing props. After sowing of peas, weeds were regularly manually controlled. Peas with pods harvested manually in the stage of full ripeness and dry seed (moisture standard 14%) yield were calculated. The results of seed yield and yield components showed that the yield was greatly influenced by environmental factors such as soil agrochemical properties (soil acidity, plant nutrients content), temperature, and precipitation. The average results of dry seed yields of garden pea cultivars from 2013 to 2015 ranged from 2.37 t·ha -1 ('Bördi') to 8.50 t·ha -1 ('Telefon'). Dry seed yield under 4.00 t·ha -1 in three years on average was in 'Bördi', 'Dark Skin Perfection', 'Alderman', 'Onward', 'Blauwcshokker' and 'Meteor'. The average results from 2013 to 2015 of 1000-seed mass of garden pea cultivars ranged from 191.61 g ('Early Onward') to 324.43 g ('Telefon'). Plant height under 70 cm was in 'Meteor' and 'Progress 9'; from 71 to 100 cm it was in 'Cud Kelvedonu', 'Early Onward', 'Kelvedon Wonder', 'Bördi', 'Nefryt', 'Pegaz', 'Alfa', and 'Dark Skin Perfection"; over 100 cm it was in 'Rondo', 'Gloriosa', 'Linkoln', 'Senator', 'Telefon', 'Alderman', 'Blauwcshokker', and 'Onward'. The papilionaceous plants have a high value of biomass, they are an excellent source of proteins and have an indispensable role in improving the soil with nitrogen,which is particularly crucial for ecological agriculture. Expanding of the sowing area of these plants currently is a priority task of agriculture in many European countries including Latvia. Trifolium family is very wide comprising more than 300 species, but mainly the red clover (Trifolium pratense L.) is grown in Latvia. Diploid (2n) red clover with 14 chromosomes is most widely used in creating sward in meadows and pastures. In recent years, attention is more paid to tertraploid species (4n = 28), which are characterised by a higher yield and disease resistance. The aim of red clover breeding programme is development of varieties with high adaptation potentially unable to create a stable yield of biomass and seeds, winter-hardy, long-term and durable against diseases and pests. Since the 1960s, the main red clover breeding method in LUA (Latvia University of Agriculture) Institute of Agriculture is free intervarietal hybridisation and the following individual and mass selection. For acquisition of tetraploid breeding source material the most common method is the chromosome number doubling using colchicine. As a result of cooperation between LUA Institute of Agriculture and University of Latvia Institute of Biology Environmental Genetics Laboratory methods for enhancing of acquisition of tetraploid red clover breeding source material were elaborated. In vitro methods for chromosome doubling of plantlets and in vitro cultivation of the tetraploid plantlets were developed. For ploidy determination the BD FACSJazz cell sorter with the flow cytometer function was used. A high proportion of cells with different ploidy plantlets after incubation in colchicine was found.
A14 POLYMORPHISM OF KAPPA-CASEIN (CSN3) GE-NOTYPES IN LATVIA NATIVE COWS
A16 ENHANCING OF ACQUISITION OF TETRAPLOID RED CLOVER (TRIFOLIUM PRATENSE
An influence of genotype was observed on tetraploid cell development and plantlets surviving after colchicine treatment. Plantlets with well-developed roots in 2-3 leaves stage were planted in soil and grown in a greenhouse for about a month, then replanted in the soil in field conditions and grown till maturity. After evaluation, 30 plants were chosen for the further breeding programme. In the next progeny (generation) of red clover 60% of stable tetraploid plants were established. The plants were planted in five isolated places in LUA Institute of Agriculture grass breeding crop rotation fields. The distance between the plants was 30 cm and 70 cm between the rows. The clover was evaluated by red clover's descriptors (IBPGR descriptors (1985) ). Biodiversity is an integral component of sustainable ecosystems, and given the rapid increase of the global human population, as well as the effects of climate change, a sustainable increase of agricultural production is of high priority to ensure food security. Genetic resources can provide novel traits and compounds for use in breeding, medicine, and other areas. Plant genetic resources for food and agriculture (PGRFA) are plant material (species, varieties, populations) that can be utilised in agriculture and/or breeding. The number of varieties available in the market has reduced by 75% since the beginning of the 20 th century, therefore, it is critical that landraces and old varieties, as well as crop wild relatives (CWR) are conserved as much as possible, as these can provide an important source of genetic diversity. They are also an important cultural and historical heritage. Genetic resources can be conserved both in ex situ (in gene banks), as well as in situ (on-farm and CWR). The Latvian Gene Bank was established in the 1990s, and Latvian genetic resources are conserved in the gene bank, field collections, and in vitro. Characterisation and evaluation, and genetic fingerprinting activities have been initiated to facilitate the further use of the conserved genetic resources. Both ex situ and in situ conservation approaches should be utilised to maximise the diversity and adaptive potential of PGRFA. Currently, over 2200, seed accessions are conserved in the Latvian gene bank, with an additional 500 accessions in field and in vitro collections.
The development of a Latvian in situ conservation strategy encompassing both "on-farm" conservation as well as CWR is required. In order to accomplish this, a priority list of CWR species will be compiled, and expeditions conducted to identify landraces/old varieties and to survey CWR sites. Forest tree species are long-lived, diverse, and adaptable organisms that often form large populations, both spatially and numerically. The Genetic Resource Centre at the Latvian State Forest Research Institute "Silava" has initiated a range of research directions, investigating the population structure, provenance, and adaptation of Latvian forest tree species populations. A close collaboration with the tree breeding programme has been established, and research objects include breeding germplasm, seed plantations, species hybrids, and forest genetic resource stands. In addition, research has been done on the structure and activation of retrotransposon-like sequences (Voronova and Ruòìis, 2013; Voronova et al., 2014) , gene expression in pine trees with differing wood properties (Kânberga-Siliòa et al., 2015) , induced resistance in Scots pine and micro RNAs in Scots pine. Population genetic studies of a range of conifer and broadleaf species have been done using nuclear SSR markers, chloroplast and mitochondrial markers. In many cases, the analysed markers have been utilised in previous studies allowing comparison with published results from other European regions. These population analyses enable determination of genetic diversity and differentiation, as well as identification of possible introduced germplasm (Ruòìis et al., 2016) . In addition, the degree and direction of natural hybridisation between species can be determined (Ruòìis et al., submitted) . The result of these population studies can be utilised to assess the suitability of existing forest genetic resource stands, as well as identifying possible introduced material, which may have differing adaptive properties or other traits. Studies on the molecular mechanisms of Scots pine resistance to pathogen infection include determination of changes in gene expression, analysis of resistance gene copy number (Ðíipars et al., 2011) , and correlation with expression levels, as well as investigation of micro RNAs after methyl jasmonate treatment. Phoma blight is an infectious disease, which attacks agricultural and forest plant species and is caused by Phoma spp. fungi. Phoma fungi can attack various tissues of fir, spruce, pine, larch, Douglas fir, maple, ash, walnut, birch, and some other tree species. Phoma blight is most harmful to young plants, including seedlings and saplings, which are cultivated in forest nurseries. Phoma species are notoriously difficult to identify due to the plasticity of morphological features when cultivated on agar media. To elucidate the Phoma genus, which is one of the largest and most complicated genera, scientists have turned to sequence analysis. This is time-consuming and expensive for large numbers of samples both for pathogen screening in nurseries and for population genetics studies. Instead of sequencing, we utilised retrotransposon-based primers in a PCR assay. The PCR products were analysed by agarose gel electrophoresis. This procedure is cost-effective, less time-consuming and allows differentiation between isolates of the same species, thus also facilitating population genetic studies. We conclude that retrotransposon-based PCR assays differentiate between different species and isolates of the same species; of 11 primers tested, 8 show no significant non-specific amplification, not all tested primers are suited for discrimination of isolates but all tested primers discriminate between species; species discrimination capabilities of the tested assays have to be determined using a larger number of species and several isolates of each of these species; Belarusian isolates show obvious differences from Latvian Enzymatic methylation of nuclear DNA with creation of 5-methylcytosine (5 mC) is one of major mechanisms of epigenetic modification. The epigenetic states of plant genes are often stably inherited through generations and extensively methylated at two types of symmetric sequences, namely CpG and CpNpG, as well as at asymmetric ones CpNpN. DNA methylation in plants is involved in the control of all genetic functions and it is one of the possible modes of the hormonal action. To analyse the global genomic DNA methylation, a method using a luminometric technology to quantitate methylation sensitive restriction digestions was applied. The LUminometric Methylation Assay (LUMA) is permissive for genomic DNA methylation studies of any genome as it relies on the use of methyl-sensitive and -insensitive restriction enzymes followed by polymerase extension via pyrosequencing technology. LUMA is a convenient choice because it requires a relatively small DNA sample and has a short processing time.
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A potential limitation of LUMA is only measurement of CpG methylation within the recognition sequences of the restriction enzymes (CCGG), and thus it will not give information about methylation outside of this sequence. Our study showed that LUMA is sensitive to poor DNA quality and DNA fragmentation. Until recently, LUMA has been principally used for biomedical research and for animal ecological study. In this study for the first time the LUMA method was used for ecological investigations of different plants (Elodea canadensis, Liparis loeselii (L.)) and for fundamental investigation of plant senescences (Nicotiana tabacum). DNA was isolated from plant leaves using the DNeasy Plant kit (Qiagen). DNA was quantified spectrophotometrically and DNA fragmentation was checked by agarose gel-electrophoresis. HpaII, MspI, and EcoRI were used for digestion reaction. PyroMark Gold Reagents (Qiagen) were used for luminometric methylation assay. The field trials were established in the southwest (Saldus) and central part (Jelgava) of Latvia. Different diseases occurred at the trial sites and the severity level depended on the meteorological conditions during the grow-ing season, especially on the air temperature in July. The net blotch was the most widely spread disease in all years of investigations. The tendency of the infection rate of the net blotch to regress, under the increase of the air temperature was observed. Logarithmic regression of Pyrenophora teres severity in spring barley cultivars, with the air temperature increase, was statistically significant for July mean data, by a negative correlation coefficient (r = -0.537, p < 0.05). Under the conditions of natural infection, 18 of 49 tested cultivars were relatively resistant to the net blotch, which corresponds to the infection level of the local breeding cultivar 'Ansis' used as a standard in all years of investigations. Four of the relatively resistant cultivars were also local breeding lines, therefore, the domestic cultivar 'Idumeja' was more severely infected by the net blotch. According to data analysis, five cultivars were resistant to the powdery mildew, under a severe infection in 2010. Domestics cultivars were relatively resistant, but cultivar 'Gustav' was more infected. Cultivars 'KWS Hobbs', 'KWS Dunkan', and 'Justina' were more infected by the root rot caused by Fusarium spp. and Bipolaris sorokiniana. The domestic cultivars 'Ansis', 'Druvis', 'Kristaps', and 'Iron' were infected by Helminthosporium sativum. Leaf infection by Stagonospora nodorum in the trials was observed in 2013 and 2014. Under a slight attack of the disease, cultivars 'Propino' and 'Kornelija' showed susceptibility to Stagonospora nodorum. Rhynchosporium secalis on spring barley under the conditions of the trials was observed only in 2011, at a low level of infection. The cultivars 'Olavi', 'Streif', 'Kristaps', and 'Ansis' showed susceptibility to Rhynchosporium secalis. Occurrence of Puccinia hordei in the trials at a slight level of infection was observed in 2012, 2013, and 2014. Susceptibility to Puccinia hordei was shown by cultivars 'Kornelija', 'Quench', 'Sanette', 'Conquest', and 'Iron'. At the same time, the cultivars 'Passenger', 'Ansis', 'Evergeen', 'Shallo', and 'Milford' were clean from the rust infection. Fusarium head blight infection in spring barley was observed yearly, and mostly severe ear infection was evaluated in cultivars 'Prestige', 'Su Lilly', KWS 'Asta', and 'Evergeen'. The local cultivars 'Kristaps' and 'Ansis' showed a relative resistance to FHB. The results of research on the infection by harmful diseases of spring barley domestic cultivars, and the absence of some disease symptoms on foreign cultivars, suggest that it is necessary to pay attention on the breeding programme in Latvia for creating new cultivars with resistance to these pathogens.
The study was supported by the Latvian Ministry of Agriculture within the research project 24/2008-2014 "Evaluation of the cereal cultivars to diseases in Latvian agroclimatic conditions".
A23 HYBRIDISATION BETWEEN THE EUROPEAN AND ASIAN FORMS OF HARTING' VOLE MICROTUS HARTINGI (RODENTIA, ARVICOLINAE) AND MICROTUS SOCIALIS
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The aim of the investigation was to identify particularities of hybridisation of Microtus hartingi subspecies lydius, 2n = 54) with the social vole M. socialis (2n = 62). Earlier it was shown that in case of hybridisation of M. h. subspecies strandzensis with individuals of four subspecies of M. socialis mating and the birth of hybrid offspring was observed in 43-73% of pairs, but both males and females of F 1 were sterile (Zorenko et al., 1997 
